SALADS, SNACKS AND OTHER DELICIOUS GOODIES

THE ORIGINAL NAMU STONEPOT RICE

Gluten Free, Vegetarian and Vegan Options Available for All Items

Koshihikari rice, 7 vegetables, egg, tofu, kimchee,
sesame, Other Brother Co. local EVOO, nori

(Poke, Mochiko Chicken, Sisig, Ramen, Kimchee Stew cannot be made vegetarian/vegan)

NAPA CABBAGE SALAD

A hearty and mouthwatering salad of napa cabbage, mizuna, cucumbers,
pickled red onions, seasonal fruit, ponzu, Other Brother Co. local EVOO,
shredded toasted seaweed. (Add protein )

BIG BABY SALAD

A delicious big salad of baby lettuces, cucumbers, radishes,
chives, toasted sesame seeds, herb and nori vinaigrette (Add protein

NAMU “KOREAN TACOS”

9.95

8.95
)

Beef 5.50 / Chicken 4 / Tofu 3

GAMJA FRIES

The O.G. dressed up fries in SF, organic potato,
teriyaki, gochujang, kewpie mayo, kimchee relish
(Your choice of grassfed bulgogi beef or organic soy-marinated chicken thigh)

12

DAILY POKE

12

MOCHIKO CHICKEN

10

Daily fish, tamari, chili flakes, sesame, garlic, ginger, chive, lettuce
The best, crisp gluten free fried chicken made
with skin on organic chicken thigh bites
(Your choice of dry spiced tatsuta style or KFC “Korean Fried Chicken” style)

Tight budget or just want a quick and simple light meal?
Rice, slow cooked egg Other Brother Co. local EVOO and kimchee

No time? Too HOT? Get it Bibimbap style (with no stone)

8.95

ADD PROTEIN
GRASSFED BULGOGI BEEF

5

ORGANIC SOY MARINATED CHICKEN THIGH

3

DAILY POKE

6

SIGNATURE STONEPOTS

Our take on the world famous Korean taco, seasoned rice
wrapped in 2 types of seaweed, tamari marinated
beef/chicken/tofu, kimchee salsa, remoulade and teriyaki.

BUDGET BAP

Reg 10 / Large 18

5.95

These items use the stonepot as a vessel to explore
and elevate other classic and new dishes

SIZZLING SISIG

18

RAMEN

15

KIMCHEE OKONOMIYAKI

12

KIMCHEE STEW

14

Rich, crispy and sticky rendered and chopped ground pork, pork
head and jowl, green cabbage, pickled onions, jalapenos and celery,
fresh and fried garlic, tamari citrus sauce
Sizzling Tokyo style ramen noodles, sous vide organic chicken breast,
slow cooked egg, bean sprouts, toasted sesame seeds, fried garlic,
with a rich chicken bone broth
A crispy and gooey savory pancake of cabbage, kimchee,
green onion, yamaimo and flour (Add protein )
Pork and kimchee broth, rice cakes, silken tofu, pork belly
(Add ramen noodles for 3)

TREATS

SIDES

BUTTER MOCHI

6

SEASONAL VEGETABLE (Gluten Free)

5

Warm baked mochi, burnt sweet miso, dark chocolate
ganache and whipped cream

RICE

2

MATCHA MILKSHAKE

7.75

MATCHA DAIRY FREE SHAKE

6.75

Koshihikari, wild, brown, cauliflower

Lush matcha gelato, organic cream, ice and organic sugar
(add a dollop of hand whipped Strauss organic cream 0.75)
A dairy free smoothie of premium organic matcha powder,
agar jelly, local honey, organic sugar and organic coconut milk
(vegan without honey)

LUSH MATCHA GELATO

4 single scoop

